
WEEKLY COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION &
PREPAREDNESS REPORT
MARCH 7-MARCH 13, 2021

For the week ending on March 13th, 2021 the Central Health District Planning Region* is

At Substantial Activity

Pandemic status is a measure of the extent of transmission of COVID-19 in the region. When

determining the pandemic status each week VDH takes both the current infection burden and the

trend in infection metrics into consideration. For the past week, the data show a high burden of

infection and fluctuating trends for the region.

Please see the CDC K–12 Schools Metrics for locality-specific measures and the Frequently Asked

Questions section for guidance based on current transmission status and details on how burden, trend,

transmission extent, and risk of transmission in schools are calculated. All of these data can be found on

VDH’s Pandemic Metrics dashboard.

* The Central Health District Planning Region includes Southside, Piedmont, Chickahominy, Richmond,

Henrico, Chesterfield, and Crater Health Districts
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https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/key-measures/pandemic-metrics/


HOW TO READ THIS REPORT

This report provides a set of metrics used to describe the status of the COVID-19 pandemic in the Central

Virginia Region. The report also includes recommendations for each level of risk of transmission in

schools from the phasing guidance from the Governor of Virginia and VDH Interim Guidance for

Mitigation Measures in K-12 School Settings.

The current pandemic status is presented as a transmission extent (substantial, moderate, low, none) for

the past week for the Central Region of Virginia, which is composed of a burden (high, moderate, low,

none) and a trend (decreasing, steady, increasing). The burden and trend levels are both calculated each

Monday as the average of composite burden and trend scores from the previous week. The possible

combinations of burden and trend together determine the overall transmission extent.

The current risk of transmission in schools is presented as two measures of community burden for the

past 7 days for a given locality plus one self-assessed measure of school implementation of key1

mitigation strategies. The two measures of community burden are calculated daily.

For additional information on how burden, trend, transmission extent, and risk of transmission in schools

are calculated, please see the Frequently Asked Questions section at the end of this report.

This is point in time data with this week’s status and trend interpretation that is expected to change over

time. It does not necessarily reflect a persistent or static state in the progression of the pandemic in our

region or localities (i.e. Richmond City or Henrico County).

Locality-specific data are more likely to be variable, are reported as individual metrics rather than a

composite metric, and only include a subset of the metrics available at the regional level.

1 On February 12, the CDC updated its guidance. Previously, measures were calculated based on a 14-day
range.
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https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Final-Phase-Guidance-for-Virginia-Schools-6.9.20.pdf
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/content/uploads/sites/182/2020/09/9.25.20-K-12-Guidance-for-Pandemic-Metrics-Dashboard.pdf
https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/content/uploads/sites/182/2020/09/9.25.20-K-12-Guidance-for-Pandemic-Metrics-Dashboard.pdf


PANDEMIC STATUS BY REGION

Current status for Central Region* for the week ending on March 13th:

Substantial Activity | High burden | Decreasing Trend
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Pandemic status is a measure of the extent of transmission of COVID-19 in the region. When determining
the pandemic status each week VDH takes both the infection burden and the trend in cases into
consideration. Data show that the Central Region continues to be at substantial transmission. This is the
longest time the region has been at substantial transmission.
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CDC K–12 SCHOOLS METRICS

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have published a set of Indicators for Dynamic

School Decision-Making. These indicators and thresholds can help communities better understand the

risk of introduction and transmission of COVID-19 in schools. Local decisions makers can consider these

indicators to help guide decisions related to school programming. The first two “core” indicators of

disease transmission are intended to be combined with the third core indicator—a school’s self-assessed

measure of their ability to implement five key mitigation strategies (masks, social distancing, hand

hygiene/respiratory etiquette, cleaning/disinfection, and contact tracing in collaboration with local

health departments).

CDC INDICATORS AND THRESHOLDS FOR RISK OF INTRODUCTION AND TRANSMISSION OF COVID-19 IN

SCHOOLS (REPORTED OVER 7 DAYS, FROM CDC’S NEW OPERATIONAL STRATEGY FOR K-12 SCHOOLS THROUGH PHASED

MITIGATION)

*If the two indicators suggest different levels, the actions corresponding to the higher threshold should be chosen.

County-level data on total new cases in the past 7 days and test percent positivity are available on the County View

tab in CDC’s COVID Data Tracker.

**Total number of new cases per 100,000 persons within the last 7 days is calculated by adding the number of new

cases in the county (or other community type) in the last 7 days divided by the population in the county (or other

community type) and multiplying by 100,000.

***Percentage of positive diagnostic and screening NAATs during the last 7 days is calculated by dividing the

number of positive tests in the county (or other administrative level) during the last 7 days by the total number of

tests resulted over the last 7 days. Additional information can be found on the Calculating Severe Acute Respiratory

Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) Laboratory Test Percent Positivity: CDC Methods and Considerations for

Comparisons and Interpretation webpage.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/indicators.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/indicators.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/calculating-percent-positivity.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/calculating-percent-positivity.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/calculating-percent-positivity.html


RICHMOND CITY

Note: Officials should contact the local Health District to discuss three core indicators. Secondary

indicators can be used to support the decision-making process in local communities. These secondary

indicators should not be used as the main criteria for determining the risk of disease transmission in

schools. They should be used to support decisions-making from the core indicators.

These indicators are updated on a more frequent basis than regional indicators. The charts below reflect

the most current data.
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HENRICO COUNTY

Note: Officials should contact the local Health District to discuss three core indicators. Secondary

indicators can be used to support the decision-making process in local communities. These secondary

indicators should not be used as the main criteria for determining the risk of disease transmission in

schools. They should be used to support decisions-making from the core indicators.

These indicators are updated on a more frequent basis than regional indicators. The charts below reflect

the most current data.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN OUR LOCALITY EXPERIENCES THE “LOWEST” OR “LOWER” RISK OF TRANSMISSION IN

SCHOOLS?
Use  Phase 3 Guidance for Virginia Schools for recommendations on the scope of programming and

mitigation strategies and consider the following:

● In-person instruction may be offered for all students, as space allows to maintain 6 feet of

physical distance between individuals.

● If distancing standards can not be met with all students present, priority should be given to

providing in-person instruction to the students for whom in person instruction is most important

(e.g., students with disabilities, preschool through third grade students, English learners).

● Consider restricting the mixing of classes/groups of students.

● Strongly encourage and/or consider requiring the use of  cloth face coverings   for staff and

students (as developmentally feasible).

● Close or stagger the use of communal spaces.

● Discourage large school gatherings; gatherings should be limited to no more than 250 people.

● Recreational sports may occur if ten feet of physical distance can be maintained by all

participants.

● Child care for working families may operate in schools

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN OUR LOCALITY EXPERIENCES “MODERATE” OR “HIGHER” RISK OF TRANSMISSION IN

SCHOOLS?
Use  Phase 2 Guidance for Virginia Schools  for recommendations on the scope of programming and

mitigation strategies and consider the following :

● Prioritize specific learners for limited in-person instruction including students with disabilities ( if

the Individualized Education Program (IEP) team agrees it is appropriate and the parent

consents), preschool through third grade students, and English learners.

● Consider remote instruction for all other students.

● Strongly encourage and/or consider requiring the use of  cloth face coverings   for staff and

students (as developmentally feasible).

● Offer remote learning exceptions and teleworking options for students and staff who are at high

risk of severe illness (as  defined by the CDC ).
● Eliminate or limit extracurricular activities that are not for the purpose of providing childcare.

● Restrict mixing classes/groups of students.

● Cancel social activities and gatherings that are not part of providing regular school services.

● Gatherings/recess should be limited to no more than 50 people. Indoor gatherings should be

held only as necessary, and be limited in duration.

● Child care for working families may operate in schools.
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https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Final-Phase-Guidance-for-Virginia-Schools-6.9.20.pdf
https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Final-Phase-Guidance-for-Virginia-Schools-6.9.20.pdf


WHAT HAPPENS WHEN OUR LOCALITY EXPERIENCES THE “HIGHEST” RISK OF TRANSMISSION IN SCHOOLS?
Use  Phase 2 and Phase 1 Guidance for Virginia Schools for recommendations on the scope of

programming and mitigation strategies and consider the following:

● Remote learning should be considered as the primary method of instruction, as described in

 Phase 1 Guidance for Virginia Schools .
● If at ” highest” risk of transmission, l imit in-person instruction to students with disabilities if the

Individualized Education Program (IEP) team agrees it is appropriate and the parent consents.

● If at “higher” risk schools may consider in-person instruction for other priority student groups,

such as preschool through third grade students and English learners.

● Eliminate or limit extracurricular activities that are not for the purpose of providing childcare.

● Cancel social activities and gatherings that are not part of providing regular school services.

● Child care for working families may operate in schools but should be limited to children in the

local geographic area.

● Strongly encourage and/or consider requiring the use of  cloth face coverings   for staff and

students (as developmentally feasible).

WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION AND RISK OF TRANSMISSION IN SCHOOLS?
VDH created the VDH Pandemic Metrics dashboards in June 2020. Local health districts began using the

dashboards in July and sharing data with localities and schools in August. On February 12, 2021,  Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) released a new Operational Strategy for K-12 Schools to

incorporate the best available evidence at this time. The indicators and thresholds in the operational

strategy replace the former core indicators in the Indicators for Dynamic School Decision-Making.

The VDH Pandemic Metrics dashboards show a daily case incidence rate and a daily PCR percent

positivity.

● Rates are used to standardize comparison of regions with populations of varying size in Virginia.

● A 7-day moving average is used to smooth out the variability in daily reporting and to remove

weekday effects.

● For case incidence, three levels are set with two thresholds: <5 cases per day per 100,000

population, 5 to <10, and ≥10.

● For PCR percent positivity, two levels are set with one threshold of ≥10%.

The CDC framework utilizes a 7-day cumulative case incidence rate and a 7-day cumulative percent

positivity, not daily rates.

● Four levels are set for 7-day cumulative case incidence: <10 cases within the last 7 days per

100,000 population, 10 to <50,  50 to <100, and 100 or more..

● Four levels are set for 7-day cumulative percent positivity of nucleic acid amplification tests

(NAATS): <0.5%, 5% to <8%, 8% to <10%, and 10% or greater.
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https://www.governor.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/governor-of-virginia/pdf/Final-Phase-Guidance-for-Virginia-Schools-6.9.20.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html


WHAT IS THE CENTRAL HEALTH PLANNING REGION?
The Central Health Planning Region includes localities from the North Carolina border up to Hanover

County and from Caroline County and Fluvanna County in the west to Surry County in the east.

HOW ARE BURDEN, TREND, AND COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION CALCULATED?
The Pandemic Metrics Dashboard is intended to compile various data sources related to the ongoing

outbreak in Virginia into understandable overall metrics for burden, trend, and level of transmission. In

order to calculate these overall metrics, VDH has selected a list of data sources (individual metrics)

including some of the COVID-19 Key Measures and some additional sources.

The raw data for each individual metric is used to calculate a 7-day moving average. For metrics with a

built-in denominator, this moving average is used to measure burden. For metrics without a

denominator, the 7-day moving average is evaluated per 100,000 population to measure burden. A

spline is fit to the 7-day moving average; a derivative is taken to yield a slope. This slope measures

whether the overall metric is increasing or decreasing. The number of consecutive days with an

increasing or decreasing slope is used to measure the trend.

For each metric, the burden and trend statistics are compared to established thresholds. In order to set

these thresholds, VDH used national standards and/or precedents in the literature where available and

subject matter and data steward expertise where there was no precedent. An indicator is calculated

based on this comparison for burden and trend for each metric.

This indicator is multiplied by a VDH-assigned weight (vital, major, minor) based on data source

importance and completeness.

These weighted indicators are summed to calculate the overall burden and the overall trend. The

possible combinations of burden and trend together determine the overall transmission extent.

WHO SHOULD I CONTACT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT THIS REPORT?

Ross Catrow

COVID-19 Reopening Guidance
Project Manager
804.921.2367
ross.catrow@vdh.virginia.gov

James Upshaw

Schools Containment Team

Project Manager

Richmond/Henrico HD

804.914.2738
james.upshaw@vdh.virginia.gov
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